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Mail Pilots, ‘Up in the Air,’ Await Parley Action
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j
to be meeting 

land war clouds are 
everal nations with 

fekground of black-1 
span, Russia and I 

Ito have their inter- 
d cooperation o f i 
1 in hind. Austria, VIENNA, Austria. Fell. 14.—  The 
haw ig serious in- slaughter of socialists continued on 
England and o u r ,  an appalling scale today when the 

»re suffering with government advanced its war to 
| and in some in- w*r‘“ out socialism in Austria.
J-s It looks bud in The United Press estimates of 
[i, can tell what the , C000 «•««• *Pt**r*d to be consev- 

()t|| , vativc. but beyond that, any fig 
ures must be guess work. The most 
tragic part was many women and 

that any nation o f children W).re victims in the shell- 
cs to war with an- jng 0f crowded soeialist apartment 

houses.
Semi-official sources estimated 

that at least 20 to 25 women had 
been killed in Vienna. Casualties 
among children were not known.

Ash Wednesday and St. Valen
tine’s day will long be remembered 

ar one or the other in the history of Vienna. Few of 
other powers what, the devout braved the bullet-torn 

streets to visit church and have 
the traditional cross o f  ashes mark
ed on their foreheads.

The government forces, over
whelming the dauntless but poorly 
equipped socialists hy artillery, su
perior arms and military training, 
seemed to be crushing the revolt 
slowly, hut it was a tedious and 
bloody business.

The first o f the condemned so
cialists was executed at 5 p. m. to
day by hanging.

hat has any imposi- 
[ that will make the 
Unit tilings will take 

hell on earth. The 
kited Stoles keeping 
|uchance is one that 
kl. When powerful

tn they can or can- 
Our nation is one 

|stand for dictation 
cm. Therefore not 
it will be up to 

ktes to an-wer the 
coming involved o f 
going to do about

Vitally affected by the government order canceling all airmail contracts, members o f the Air Fine Pilots’ 
association are shown here as they met in Chicago with their president, David T.. Behncke, coatless, to 
decide their future course. Many o f the pilots are expected to fly  the army plunes which will take over 
the service but. definite action awaits a conference by Bchncke with government officials.

rid war has been 
the day that the 
signed. Each year 
e prediction cleser 
ass. This time if it 

he entire world will 
Inge 111 the map. Ill 
R.s all over the things 
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be lost or gained 
loss much will be 
gain, much will be

Young Democrats 
Of Texas Plan 

Big Convention

that there are more 
DO people out of err- 
e United States . . . 
that there are 14,- 

iplnyed. Business ha
lo absorb even a 

prtion of the uneni- 
rnchment is even yet 
[instances today.

kirunt has done every 
Rntly possible to give 
and direct relief . .

The first annual convention and 
organization meeting of the Young 
Democratic clubs o f  North Texas, 
including approximately *10 coun
ties in the most populous portion 
o f Texas, will convene at Fort 
Worth. Texas, on Saturday, Feb. 
17, at !) a. m. The Venetian ball
room at the Blackstone hotel in 
Fort Worth will be used as the 
convention hall. It is expected 
that at least 2,000 delegates will 
atteriH.

At this meeting the officers of 
the Young Democratic clubs of the 
northern district o f Texas for the

.  . „ ensuing year will be elected. Thefound to be greater ^  ^  f i„ ed jnclutle a pn*j.
nnd congress d«»nt, four vice president*, a secre- 

under the amount ot ^ary an(j an executive advisory 
o carry on the work, committee o f three. The South 
ing and quandering Texas clubs were assembled in 

|E thousands o f men convention at Corpus Christi, re- 
i Ul o f f  o f the CWA cently, and the convention o f the 
.■waiting to see what West Texas Young Democratic 

ia going to do. That clubs was held at l.ubbock, Satur- 
hungry families are Hay, Feb. 3. Following the Fort 

for want of Worth meeting the Young Demo
cratic clubs o f  East Texas will be 

j assembled and organized at a first 
annual meeting in March, and the 
state convention o f the Young 
Democratic clubs o f Texas vfill be 
held in Dallas in May.

The Young Democratic clubs are 
for sevend months not jn competition with or oppo-

1 sition to the regular democratic 
out every angle o f  organization of Texas, hut furnish 
rding to the findings „  training school and meand of 
nt’s survey. Natural- expression to the younger clement 
s a good idea to bo 0f  democrats, and inject enthusi

ng* are right before asm, life and stimulation to the 
taken. But this thing older organization, 
s such that a real This meeting is in the interest of 
a far as the govern- the democratic party as a whole, 

f it is concerned is and all candidates for state offices 
rnifub Keeping mil- will he introduced. These clubs 
rnment workers in a « «  interested in pr.nctples and 

whether it will last 
ours or not is one 
kes people restless.

TEXAS SENATE 
CONSIDERS A 

MORATORIUM
By United Pres*

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 14.—  The 
Texas Senate began consideration 
of a bill for a year moratorium on 
forced sales o f real property to
day after haggling for one and a 
half hours on whether the topic 
could be brought up today.

In the half hour remaining in 
the morning session, Senator Clint 
Small explained the bill.

The measure limits the morator
ium to Jan. 1, 1935. The decision 
of whether forced sales shall be 
postponed is left to the discretion 
of district courts in Texas.

Ten qualifications are required 
of the debtor before he may ob
tain benefits o f  the act. One of 
those qualifications is the indebt
edness shall not have been renew
ed, extended, created or assumed 
by the debtor since May 1, 1933.

It was maintained that obliga
tions incurred since that date wcri- 
with the full knowledge of the de
pression. ,

Conner and Frost 
Home From Trip 

To Washington

M • • 
clothing.

program . . Under 
[Direct Relief, Recon- 

nee. NRS, NRA and 
linen of the work has

McGregor Liquor 
Bill Unfavorably 

Reported to House

The candidacy o f no individual will 
be indorsed. The right o f  the in- 

] dividual member* to espouse and
. . . .  support the cause of the candidates 

bounty is admimstra- ^  their choice is not restricted by 
CWA and direct re- the fBct tj,at t),e c|u(,s may not ilo 

ged hands as to lead- RO
times within the past The chairman of the executive 
First Walter Gilbert committee o f  the democratic party 

trator, then came E. jn Texas will be a principal speak- 
Then K. H. Windier er. The day. from 9 a. m. until 

»nio took charge and 5 p. m., will be given over to the 
with us Mr. H. E. organization and business meeting 

►n Antonio, who states of the convention. A banquet and 
he knew that he was entertainment will be held in the 

evening. Matters o f fundamental 
interest will be developed, and 
resolutions passed.

Hy Unitwl Prcwi
AUSTIN, Feb. 14.—.Represen

tative T. H. McGregor’s bill to lib
eralize sale o f  medicinal liquor hy 
prescription, will be reported un
favorably to the house today by 
its committee on liquor traffic.

The committee voted 13 to 3 on 
the recommendation that the bill 
be not passed, after a public hear
ing last night.

A novel proposal to hold a state
wide prohibition referendum co
incident with the state primary 
election on July 28, was killed in 
the house today by a vote o f 38 
for the plan and 82 against it. It 
was introduced by Representative 
Weaver Moore o f Houston.

Cyrus B. Frost and Earl Conner 
have just returned from Washing
ton, D. C., after a fifteen days ab
sence, where they have been on 
business. In an interview with Mr. 
Conner he stated to a reporter of 
this paper:

“ There was several inches of 
snow on the ground during the 
time we were in Washington, and 
the thermometer registered about 
six degrees below zero, but Mr. 
Frost and I did not suffer from 
the cold. We had business with the 
Bureau o f Internal Revenue, De
partment of Justice, and the Su
preme Court, visited many persons 
o f distinction, and in nearly every 
instance we made inquiries as to 
the public opinion there, and learn
ed that Franklin D. Roosevelt is 
very popular and is the man of the 
hour. He is regurded as thorough
ly honest, able, fearless, and is do
ing all within his power to aid the 
people.

"The Tennessee mountains and 
Virginia hills.jvere beautiful as 
well as other sections of the coun
try through which we passed, and 
the people with whom wo came in 
personal contact were lovely to us, 
but we both were really glad to get 
home and entertain a more intense 
love for our people and country' 
than before.

“ While there we saw Mrs. Alma 
Gleeson, the youngest daughter of 
the late Judge J. T. Hammons, 
both o f whom will be remembered 
by most o f  the old timers o f this 
section. She has been employed 
by the Government in the Post O f
fice Accounting Department some 
fifteen years, and has a wanderful 
record. She looks Well, contented, 
happy, and is very proud o f her 
only child. Alexander, who is a 
hapdsome fellow.”

TWO AMARILLO 
MEN KILLED 

IN GUN FIGHT
By Unil«d Press

AMARILLO. Feb. 14.— Patrol
man Chester Grant, 26, and Clar
ence Hammond, 30, were slain here 
today as an aftermath o f asserted 
action of Hammond in beating his 
wife.

In response to a summons, Grant 
rode to the Hammond home before 
dawn in a radio scout car. O ffi
cers who had preceeded him in 
another car said the husband fled 
when they arrived to rescue Mrs.

| Hammond. The policemen de- 
I ployed in the darkness to search 
for Hammond. Suddenly three 
shots rang out and Grant fell fatal
ly wounded.

While officers took Grant to a 
hospital, Mrs. Hammond was taken 
to the home o f her mother. Forty 
minutes later when officers drove 
toward the mother's home to ques
tion Mrs. Hammond they saw a 
man in a car in a filling station. 
They switched o ff  their lights and 
drove into a filling station drive
way. The man, who proved to be 
Hammond, drew a revolver. The 
two patrolmen fired. Hammond 
died with several bullet wounds in 
his side.

COUNTERFEIT 
BILLS PASSED 
ON TWO FIRMS

Officials o f the Commercial 
State bank o f Ranger announced 
Wednesday morning that a gang 
o f counterfeiters had apparently 
been operating in Ranger over the 
past week-end as two counterfeit 
bills had been received from Ran
ger business houses for deposit, 
the bills having been taken in Sat
urday or Sunday.

The bills were described by H. 
C. Wilkinson as being o f 8J0 de
nomination and were fairly good 
imitations o f  real bills if one did 
not look them over carefully. They 
were on the Federal Reserve bank 
of the eleventh district.

Merchants have been urged by- 
officials of the bank to stop in and 
look over the bills and have their 
flaws pointed out in order that 
they may be on the guard against 
accepting them on purchases.

One o f the bills was passed at 
the Crawford filling station on 
Strawn road and the other was 
passed at Steen’s cafe. In both in
stances the bills were accepted on 
purchases and change was receiv
ed. The owners of the two estab
lishments did not know they hail 
received “ phoney”  money until 
they went to make hank deposits 
early this week and the bills were 
turned bark as counterfeits.

It was not known whether or not 
there were other counterfeit bills 
o f like denomination in circulation 
in Ranger which had not been 
presented at the bank as yet, but it 
was thought likely that there might 
be several others left in town by 
the persons who passed the two 
that have been detected so far.

ssT ^ , h ,,BALLD!AMDND,

Katherine May can be pardoned 
if she looks down on folks a little, 
for she’s been pp in the air so 
much that it’ s become a habit. Miss 
May, shown here in San Francisco 
in her unform as stewardess on a 
transcontinental line, has travel
ed more than 550,000 miles by 
pli.ne in the course o f  her work.

Young Democrats 
of Eastland Are 

Invited To Meet
An invitation has been tendered 

to Young Democrats o f Eastland 
by Raymond E. Buck, president o f 
the Young Democratic club of 
Tarrant county, through Jack Holt, 
manager of the Fort Worth Cham
ber o f  Commerce, to attend the 
Young Democratic club o f North 
Texas convention to convene in 
Fort Worth* Feb. 17, at the Black- 
stone hotel, at 9 a. m.

permanent

we do not know what 
»t, and as to just how 
jmetionings o f the gov- 

last i« also a matter 
I be answered by any 
fed with the work from 

down. We are glad 
risroll i* here in his

H eidingsfelder Case  
Is Still W ith  Jury

Hy United Pres*
i GEORGETOWN, Texas, Feb. 

_n i I 14-— C. E. Heidingsfelder, Hous- 
fe are sure thut he will (Qn Btjorney i awaited the verdict 

utmost cooperation 0f ' a district court jury today to 
^unty citizenship. iearn his fate on a *34,500 theft

| and embezilement charge, 
lull stated that as farj The ease went to a jury at 6:07 

that all projects that p- t pesterday. A maximum 
a* of N’o f .  15, would penalty o f 10 years in prison was 

tutd on pa*a 4) 1 askad.

Judge J. E . H ickm an  
A ddresses Scouts

BROWNWOOD. Texas. Feb. 14, 
Dr. Jewell Daugherty o f Brown- 
wood has been re-elected for the 
third time president o f  the Coman
che Trail Area council o f  Boy 
Scouts of America, which includes 
eight countiest Brown, Stephens, 
Erath, Eastland, Comanche, Mills, 
San Saha and loimpasa*. Other 
officers elected are: vice presi
dents, E. P. Crawford o f Cisco, 
Karl Fairman o f Goldthwaite and 
R. S. Vestal of Dublin; treasurer, 
J. K. Wilkes o f Brownwood; scout 
commissioner, Russell B. Jones of 
Breckenridge. G. N. Quirl is scout 
executive o f the area.

At the recent annua! meeting o f 
the area almut 12G scout leaders 
attended and Chief Justice J. E. 
Hickman o f the Eleventh Court of 
Civil Appeals at Eastland was the 
principal spaakar,

Mrs. Cunningham 
Dies At Gorman 

At Age of 93
Mrs. Nancy C. Cunningham, 93, 

died Tuesday, Feb. 13, at the home 
o f her daughter, Mrs. T. D. Has- 
ley, near Gorman.

Mrs. Cunningham was bom Oct. 
13, 1840, in Bedford county, Ten
nessee, and came to Texas more 
than 40 years ago. In 1857 she 
was married to John Cunningham.

“ Grandmother”  Cunningham, as 
she was called by her many friends, 
had been a faithful member of 
the Church o f Christ since 1888.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the Duster 
Church o f Christ, with Elder R. C. 
Maddox officiating. Interment 
was at the Gorman cemetery, be
side her husband, who passed away 
more than 34 years ago.

Those surviving are her seven 
children; one son, Tom F. Cunning
ham o f Gorman; six daughters, 
Mrs. T. D. Hasley o f  Gorman, Mrs. 
lCmma Woody, Mrs. Mattie Stew
art o f  Tulsa, Okla., Mrs. Jesse 
Wheeler o f  Ranger, Mr*, l.una 
Shoemaker and Mrs. J. R. Nordyke 
o f Fort Worth, and a host of 
grandchildren, great-grandchildren 
and - greal-great-grandchildren.

Senate Completes 
Action Upon 
CWA Allotment

By United Prcwi
WASHINGTON', Feb. 14.— The 

senate today completed action on 
the *960,000,000 relief bill, mak
ing it possible for  the CWA to 
meet this week’s payrolls for near
ly 4.000.000 workers.

The seriate, after receding from 
! the controversial amendment 
which provided for  confirmation 

j o f state relief directors, defeated 
a motion to reconsider the partial 
conference report.

I f  congress had failed today to 
act finally on the bill, all workers 
on CWA projects would have drop
ped their tools tomorrow, the 

i United Press learned on high au- 
i thority.

H. E. Driscoll New 
County Relief 
And CWA Head

H .K. Driscoll o f San Antonio 
has been appointed administrator 

| in Eastland county for state re
lief and CWA and took over the 
duties o f the office in Eastland 
Monday. He succeeds Mr. Windier, 

| who was sent to Eastland to art 
[until a permanent administrator 
could be appointed.

Mr. Windier was transferred to 
Hidalgo county.

FARLEY WORKS 
ON STATEMENT 
ON CONTRACTS

By United P m .
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. Post

master General Farley worked on a 
statement detailing the reason for 
his cancellation o f all domestic air 
mail contracts today while attor
ney* prepared a vigorous court 
defense against injunction pro
ceedings brought by one o f the a f
fected air transport companies.

Reports that President Roose
velt was preparing to restore, soon, 
many o f the cancelled air mail con
tracts, were denied in official 
quarters.

President Roosevelt indicated 
that there would be no change, for 

| the present, in his executive order, 
I declaring an emergency and di
recting the army to carry the mail. 

: Farley has sent a strongly word-
| ed telegram to Col. Charles A.
! Lindbergh in answer to his protest 
'■ against cancellation o f air mail 
• contract* it was learned today.

Ship M ail Subsidies 
M ay Be Changed

Hr Usited T r . . .
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14— Com- 

ptete reorganization o f  ship mail 
subsidies was forecast today by the 
white house.

Defining ocean mail contract 
subsidies in reality. President 
Roosevelt expressed the opinion 
that some o f the subsidies were 
given where they should not have 
been as far as mail-carrying was 
concerned.

At the same time he let it be 
kaown he was in favor o f subsidies 
as such in order to keep the 
American flag on the high seas and 
to meet competition.

'Suggests Plan to 
Relieve Eastland  

Banking N eeds
H. J. Tanner, secretary o f the 

1 Chamber o f Commerce, is in re
ceipt o f a letter from Ralph Crab
tree, Dallas, relative to the solu
tion o f the hank problem in Kast- 

I land.
Crabtree's epistle stated that he 

had a plan whereby an association 
i could be organized and with a 
small amount o f capital an institu- 

. tion similar in nature to a bank 
' could be organized. This organ
ization would provide a place for 
merchants and citizens o f Eastland 
community to deposit money, sub
ject to their checks at all times 
and also act as a clearing house for 
the merchants' checks.

Tanner. Wednesday, was con
tacting various business men who 
will in turn confer with Crabtree 
Fab.;i*. J- ’

Forecaster Tells 
of Fog on Night of 

Alleged Attack

GRIDIRON AND 
TRACK ASKED

County Fair Association Has 
Been Organized To 

Promote Plan.

The public works administration 
will loan *87,000 to a corporation, 
o f the proper kind, to build and 
equip permanent fair grounds, 
football and baseball grounds, ex
hibit buildings, race tracks, etc., 
in Eastland county, provided the 
application is properly filed and 
meets the government require
ment* in every respect, according 
to a commitee of Eastland men 
who have appeared before the 
board at Fort Worth two or three 
times in the interest o f securing 
such a loan for the Eastland Coun
ty Fair association.

The public works administration 
will further make a grant to such 
a corporation o f 30 per cent o f the 
amount o f the loan, which is to be 
secured by a first mortgage lien 
on the grounds, building, etc., to 
he used by the corporation in help
ing to liquidate the loan. The 
original loan, if made under these 
terms, will be made for a period 
o f 20 years and will near no in
terest.

The Eastland County Fair asso 
nation, temporarily organized 
some weeks ago, has filed with the 
public works administration an ap> 

i plication for a loan. This organ
ization will have to be made per
manent and incorporated before 

I the loan can be further considered.
I No capital stock will have to be 
raised in order to incorporate, 

' however.
A meeting o f Eastland citizens 

was called for 10 o ’clock this 
i morning at the Lyric theatre in 
Eastland to discuss matters per
taining to the proposed loan. At 
this meeting it was decided that 
since the matter was o f county
wide interest and the people o f  
other towns and communities o f 
the county were interested and to 
be served, another meeting should 
be called for 9:30 o ’clock Thurs
day morning, in the county court
room at the courthouse in order 
that more time and further oppor
tunity be given the people o f the 
county as a whole to co-operate 
in the matter.

Officers and the board o f di
rectors for the corporation, it was 
pointed out, should be represen
tative o f the entire county and not 
merely o f the city o f  Eastland and 
for this reason the citizens o f  the 
county, especially the business 
men, are urged to attend and take 
part in the meeting Thursday 
morning.

Frospect* for obtaining the de- 
! sired loan are very encouraging. 
In fact the Eastland committee 
that has been handling the matter 

[are confident that the loan will be 
made if the requirements o f the 
board are promptly and properly 
met.

Funeral Is Held 
For Cleo Horton

Funeral services were conduct
ed today for Cleo Carl Horton. 4- 

| year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
, Horton, who reside four miles 
southeast o f Eastland.

The services were conducted in 
the Olden Baptist church hy Rev. 
K. C. Edmonds, pastor o f the 
church. Interrfient was in the 
Eastland cemetery following the 
services at the Olden church.

By United Preen
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 14.— A 

government weather forecaster I 
testified in federal court here to- j 
day that a heavy mist shrouded the ' 
Fort Sam Houston reservation at i 
the time Blanche Ralls, Alabama 
divorcee, charged she was assault- ' 
ed by Lt. John Murrel.

Testimony o f Charles B. Mark 
was intended by the prosecution 
to offset defense claims that [ 
should such an assault occurred, I 
it w'ould have been witnessed by 
persons in the vicinity.

Expert defense testimony re
garded as damaging to Miss Ralls' t 
case, was given by two army 
medical officers. Both testified 
that, in their opinion, an attack o f 
the kind described by Miss Ralls, | 
would have been impossible with
out her “ co-operation.”

M acC racken ’s Fate  
Rest* W ith  Senate

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14— Wil- 

i liam MacCracken’s fate rested 
j  with the senate today. It may be 
i jail or freedom. A vot^ in the 
contempt proceedings against the 
former assistant secretary o f 
commerce was promised before 
adjournment tonight.

As the case approached an end. 
the comedy present during Mac- 
Cracken’s maneuvers to prevent 
ativsl, Jii appeared. TTie senate 
considered the seriousness o f  the 
situation as it affected them and 
the man they sought to punMt.

Frank Bida Case 
Affirmed by Court

By United Press
AUSTIN. Feh. 14— The court 

of criminal appeals today affirm 
ed a verdict rendered in Stephens 
county against Frank Bida.

Bida. after a trial in Eastland, 
which resulted in a hung jury, was 
convicted in the district court at 
Breckenridge and was sentenced 
to two years in connection with 
the fire and explosion which 
wrecked his filling station and au
tomobile repair shop, in Eastland

j i g g B B
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
AN UNLIMITED SUPPLY: If ye abide in me, ami 
my words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will, 
and it shall be done unto vou.— John 15: 7.

TEXAS BANKER AND THE FORWARD MOVEMENT
Nathan Adams is a prominent banker of Dallas. He i9 

an optimistic banker. He addressed the annual Southwest
ern sales conference of the Federal Hardware and Imple
ment Mutuals and the Hardware Casualty company. He 
reported a distinct upturn in business activity. He gave 
this advice: “ If we cooperate in carrying out the Presi
dent’s recovery program we will soon have forgotten the 
depression. The value of real estate must come back. Peo
ple will come to realize that home ownership citizenship is 
the best.”  Sure, it is the best. The home owner will battle 
for his home: the farmer will battle for his land and his 
home. His ballot will be cast on the side of those who be
lieve that each home is a citadel of high civilization and its 
possessor stands for sane law enforcement, sane assess
ment of property, sane economy in the cost of government 
and a square deal all along the line.

---------------------------o---------------------------
Every nation seems to be trying to make itself inde

pendent of every other nation, with the result that world 
trade has suffered acutely. Unless and until “ One Way”  
trade is abandoned, there can be little hope of progress, 
for exchange is the mainspring of commerce.

To carry good merchandise and advertise it, to deal 
honorably, fairly and squarely at all times with all custo
mers is the way to succeed in business.

HORIZONTAL 
t Wbo wan the 

gong writer In 
the picture?

14 Crescent.
15 Tiny vegetable
IS Oily ketone.
17 Entrance.
18 Little pie.
19 Branches of 

learning.
20 Small 

memorial.
22 Valuable 

property.
23 Suffix forming 

nouns
24 Hawaiian bird
25 Exclamation.
2* Second note
27 Wayside hotel.
28 An outfit
.30 Broken tooth.
.31 Afternoon 

meals.
33 Gun.
34 Constellation 

pictured aa a 
ram.

3* Silkworm.
>7 Payments back

Answer to I’m lo n s  Puzzle

P A D

SU !

43 Mesh of lace.
44 Serbian
44 Resembling 

a wall.
47 To relieve.
48 Ratlte bird.
50 Gypsy.
51 Eye.
52 Railroad.
54. 58 His famous 

*ong.
59 Besieges. 

VERTICAL
1 Flames.

2 More uncouth.
3 Source of 

indigo
4 This song is

the ------
anthem of the 
U. 8 A.

5 Credit.
8 Mineral spring
7 To harden.
8 Pussy
9 Seventh note.

10 More like 
rubbish.

11 Hebrew

measures.
12 To come in.
13 Pertaining to 

yesterday.
21 Kind of eel
22 Main trunks 

of arterial 
systems.

27 Frail.
29 That may be 

gained
30 Male ancestor.
32 Observes.
33 Sucks in again
35 Horses.
.38 Type standard.
39 Trilled 

pronunciation.
40 Ascended
41 To drive in.
42 Deity.
48 A boatswain
47 Units of work.
49 Devoured.
51 Unit.
53 Sun god
55 Measure of 

area.
50 Month in Jew

ish calendar.
57 And.
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DROPPING THE STOWAWAYS

TEXAS CENTENNIAL
The legislature will be asked to set machinery in mo- ! 

tion this year to prepare for the 1936 Texas Centennial.  ̂
The particular plan, a compromise between the need foi* 
and the lack of money, will be outlined soon.

An enterprising Dallas woman has drawn up a plan for 
a state-wide series of historical pageants. Presumably, ad
mission to these performances would pay the bill. Texans 
can stage all the pageants they want without giving some 
one group a monopoly, or paying royalties on it.

The other plan, advanced by Walter D. Cline, West 
Texas chamber of commerce president and member of the 
Centennial committee, would call for a large number of , 
appropriate celebrations in various sections and cities. It 
has within it possibilities for an adequate Centennial ob- | 
servance, if fully developed. It assumes, perhaps, too mod- , 
estly, that the amount of money brought in by Centennial ; 
visitors would at last pay the whole bill. It recognizes the I 
state would profit in the gasoline tax.

^ r r :
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-hr thought now. with all those
fancy messes she had prepared for 
him. That was little bride Muff! I 
W II, she had got bravely over that
phase.

NOW 1.0  ON W I T H  T i t *  8T O H  \
CHAPTER XXXVI 

EM.SA came back to work on her
*"* old schedule and. with the sud 
denness of a butterfly released from 
its nest. Gypsy began to rush about 
whenever she was free. David was 
In good hands when Klsa was pres 
ent. lie and Ihe clumSy but gentle 
fingered maid understood each 
other and Gypsy could play with an 
easy mind.

She had known a gay. trrespon | 
sible crowd in her pre marital days j 
She went hack to them now. She ! 
went to cocktail parties in Green- | 
wich Village, exhibitions of mod- j 
ern paintings, m o t i o n  picture 
showings to the Inner circle. She , 
bought some new clothes and had a 
new, daring haircut.

Tom said he approved of the 
change, although sometimes you 
caught a puzzled light in his eyes 1 
This chameleon, this flushed, dark 
haired young person in the well 
rut gray suit was curiously unlike 
the discouraged pallid girl who had j 
complained last winter of the 
routine of dishes, bottles and naps 
Sinre Gypsy’s return she hadn't j 
said a single word about their old 
difficulties. She had behaved as j 
though nothing had ever happened i 
to disturb her placidity. He didn’t , 
quite understand the change but be | 
was grateful for It.

Manlike, be was interested in and 
attracted hv the transformation Of | 
course Gypsy was his girl—his wife

no matter how she looked nor 
shat she did to herself. But, al
though he approved her gayety and 
spirit In theory, * sometimes he 
miss-d the old Gypsy with her seri
ous talk of budgets and cheap cuts 
and her adorable frown over the 
laundry list This girl was far too 
husy to bother with laundry lists. 
There were buttons missing from 
Tom's things nowadays and his | 
brown and blue socks had boles In 
the toes. Often he rame home In 
the evening to find her still away 
and Elsa muttering over the pots 
and pans, aoxioua to put on her big 
shapeless bat and remove herself < 
to that mysterious realm from 
which she would ernerga the next 
working day.

Tom would be left to give David 
hla bottle. Presently Gypsy would 
flash In with a gardenia at her | 
throat and the scent of clgareta 
clinging to her cool, fresh rbeek.

“ Sorry, darling. I had no Idea It J  
was no lata. Ronny Burgess had a 
Russian violinist and it waa so 
thrilling!"

8he would tie a big aprna ever 
her sheer black frock with Its frilly j 
collar. Smiling still over the after- 
noon, she would serve Tons cold 
ham and potato chips sad salad 
She seldom bothered to rook much 
now Tor one thing, Ihe wsatber 
was grow I at warmer. For t  not her.

IT was thrilling it was rxhilarat 
* ing to be received back into the 
old circle as an equal. At first peo 
pie had openly patronized her 
"How’s the baby?” they had asked 
negligently. “ How’s motherhood?” |

But they had got past that now 
She was one of them. She had even 
joined a class in sculpture, one that 
met Tuesday afternoons, and it was. 
she said, "inspiring."

It was queer but the prospect of j 
spending the summer in (he apart
ment didn’t daunt her now. latal 
year she had been unable to bear 
the very notion. But that had been 
because of her condition. She fell 
strong now and it was fun to be 
within rearh of things. Why, if | 
she moved to (he suburbs she would 
miss out on all the invitations she 
now accepted so eagerly. No one 
would remember her If she burled 
herself in some little house on a 
side road.

When Tom said something about 
trying to find a place on the Island 
she smiled and shook her head 
“ Don’t bother, darling. We’ll be all 
right. I don’t mind the city any 
more. Besides, everyone says we’re | 
going to have a cool summer."

The puzzled look rame into his 
eye* again and he said no more.

More often than not Gypsy eu 
countered Hunt Gibson at these ■ 
festivities. Hunt was very much 
the young man about-town at the 
moment and he had met these peo- | 
pie through Sue Canavun. The
more Gypsy saw of him the better that long. He was a good guy. too."
she liked him. He was always so 
amusing. He had a grand sense of 
humor. You saw him on the ave
nue these days, broad shoulders 
set off to advantage by his well 
fitting British clothes. He swung 
a stick. Girls riding on the tops 
of buses craned their necks to see 
him. “Oh." they said. "Isn’t be like 
Gary Cooper?”

He would offer Gypsy a lift up
town as they left the Eighth street 
studio—Ronnv’s or Elspeth Harris’ 
place on Barrow street.

"Coming my way?" he would say, 
smiling.

Gypsy would waver. "I was go
ing to stop at the French pastry 
shop on Sixth and get some brioche 
for breakfast."

"Well, come along. The taxi can 
wait, can’t It?”
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lie hadn’t Ihe lime and Elsa was a i ness of David's baby neck, 
most iudifft rent cnef. Besides Tom \ "Was he good. Elsa?"
didn't care lie used to be bored. \ “Oh. sure, he tine " Elsa would

IT  was fun; It was all fun. To 
* play at being a girl again, to 
pretend for a little while there were 
no responsibilities, no worries. Of 
course you always went home to 
the baby and Tom with a thank 
ful feeling. It was wonderful, heck 
of all this playing and laughing 
and chatting, to feel that your life 
waa secure, settled Just the same, 
the dash of freedom made Uypay 
rounder, roeier, prettier than she 
had been in years.

She looked about her at the peo
ple ehe knew, the completely un
fettered onee. end found that she 
did not envy them. Elspeth waa 
thin, haggard, nervous, at 29; In 
love with a married men from 
Park avenue. Ronny had been mar
ried and divorced and so bad Wills 
Burns and one or two of the other

Closing 
stocks:
Am C a n ................................... K>5 ’*
Am P A  L ...............................  1 0 *
Am A F P w r........................... 1 1 *
Am Rad A S S ....................... 101*
Am Sm elt................................. 49
Am T A T ................................1 2 1*
A n acon da................................. 1 * *
A T A S F R y ..........................
Auburn A u to ..........................  53 **
Avn Corp D e l.......................... 7 *
Barnsdall.................................  9 *
Beth S te e l...............................  3 0 *
Byers A M ..............................  30
Canada D r y ............................  2 5 *
Case J I ...................................  30
C hrysler...................................  56 T4
Comw A S o u ..........................  3 *
Cons O i l ...................................  1 4 *
Conti O i l .................................  1«
Curtiss W right........................  4 *
Klee Au L ............................. 27
Foster W h e e l......................... 2 0 *
Fox F ilm ................................... 1 6 *
Freeport T e x ..........................  4 6 *
Gen E le c .................................  23
Gen F o o d s ...............................  3 4 *
Gen Hot .................................. 3 9 *
Gillette S R ............................. U *
G ood yea r.................................  39 *
Gt Nor O r e ............................. 14
Houston O i l ............................. 27
lnt Cem ent..............................  3 3 *
Int H arvester..........................  44 *
Johns M anville........................ 63

BOYS,IVE TALKED TO 
A MAN WHO IS INTERESTED
IN YOUR HISTO-DETECTOR .... 
AND. IF IT PROVES A SUCCESS, 

VOULL BE FIXED 
FOR LIFE?

jKroger G A B ........................ 3 0 *
l.iq C a r b .................................  2 8 *

1 8 *
12*
34
1 5 *
42

Marshall Field .
M K T Ry .
Montg Ward 

.Nat Dairy . .
N Y Cent Ry
Ohio O i l ...................................  1 4 *
Packard M o t .............................  4 *
Penney J C ............................. 6 3 *

iPenn R .v ...................................  3 0 *
Phelps D od ge ..........................  18
Phillips P e t .............................  17
Pure O i l ...................................  1 3 *
Purity B a k .............................  1 7 *
R a d io ........................................  8
Sears R oebuck ........................ 4 9 *
Shell Union O i l ...................... 1 0 *
Socony V a c .............................  1 7 *
Southern P a r ..........................  31
Stan Oil N J ..........................  4 7 *
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wriggle out of her apron.
“Take In- carrots all right?"
“ Ya. he eat um all up ”
"Well, now I’ve got to settle 

down to business.” She would hum 
a dance tune, looking abstractedly 
into the Irehox. Asparagus and 
rold lamb and n salad: Tom would 
like that. She wasn’t hungry. 
Those pale sandwiches had been so 
good . . .

The door would slam Tom would 
be in the doorway. "Hello, dar
ling!"

She would smile at him In the 
old welcoming way and he would 
fold her In hie long arms.

"Been painting the (own again?"
“ Yes. Oh, I must tell you, Ronny 

has the most marvelous Idea. . . 
She would talk eagerly all through 
dinner and would not notice par
ticularly If he were unresponsive.

"Don't you think so?"
"Umm . . ." Tom would stare at 

her. that puxzled small-boy expres
sion on his face again. “ 'Fraid I 
didn't hear what yon said, darling."

But all this did not dash her 
spirits as onee It would have done. 
She would pat his shoulder gently. 
Poor Tommy, he was all tired out 
these nights from that hard Old 
job! •

Texas C o rp ...................... . . . 2 6
Tex Gulf S u l ................. . . .  3 9 *
Tex Pac C & O . . . . . . .  4
Und E lliott...................... . . .  4 5 *
Union C a rb .................... . . .  4 6 *
Uniited Corp . .............. . . .  7 *
U S Gvpsum ................... . . . 4 5
U S Int* A l e ................... . . .  59
U S Steel ........................ . . . 5 7 *
V anadiu m ...................... . . . 2 6 *
Western U nion .............. . . .  61
Westing E le c ................. . . .  4 3 *

Curb Stocks
Cities S e rv ice ................ . . .  3 *
Elec Bond & S h ............ . . .  1 9 *
Ford M L t d .................... . . .  6 *
Gulf Oil P a .................... . . . 7 0
Humble O i l .................... . . .  3 9 *
Lone Star G a s............... . . .  7 *
N'iag Hud P w r ............... . . .  7 *
Stan Oil Ind . ................ . . .  3 1 *
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These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy o f D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, New York

cotton—  Prev.
Low Close Close
1175 1206 1213
1190 1223 1228

1236 1244
1253 1258

Mar.
May
July
Oct.

High
.1215 
.1232 
.1249 1205 

1262 1220
Chicago Grain 

Range o f the market, Chicago

CANE night he slapped the news- 
paper down beside her. It was

folded neatly back to a penciled
item.

"What on earth?" Gypsy picked 
It up, stared at it.

She paled a trifle. Almost It waa 
like a bad omen. "Lila's got her
divorce!”

"Yep." Tom rubbed his forehead 
reflectively. "I wonder It lasted

Oh. marvelous,” Gypsy assented
absently.

"What happened?"
“ I don't . . ." she flushed over the 

words. "I don’t know."
“Well. 1 think It’s a rotten deal 

for Bliss anyway," Tom offered 
bluntly. "He deserved a better 
break.”

"We were married the same day." 
Gypsy reflected. "Oh, Tommy, 
wouldn't it be dreadful it anything 
like that happened to us?”

"It would!” His voice Bounded 
grim.

She shivered and bia arm tight
ened around her.

"Don’t be willy.** '*
She blinked and laughed, wiping 

suddenly Aimed eyes. "I don't 
know—something goes wrong and 
first thing you know people talk 
divorce.”

"Who does?"
"Well," she told him slowly, "I ’ve 

been so mad at you. onee or twice. 
I've been on the verge of suggest
ing It myself.”

’ ’Rot!"
"No. but seriously," Gypsy said, 

luxuriating in her own tense of 
security. "What eould a man or 
woman do if the other person In the 
ease came to him and said "Look, I 
want to be free!"

Tom shrugged. "1 don't know. 
Let him go, I guess.”

She protested, "Ah, but that'* 
not right I suppose I’d do It 
though. I suppose anyone would. 
Pride would make you, do  matter 
how you fe lt"

"Let’s stop talking nonsense," 
Tom advised with a yawn.

Gypsy thought of ths converta-

grain — 
Corn— High Low Close

Prev.
Close

M a y ........... 62 6 1 * 5 1 * 5 1 *
J u ly ........... 54 5 3 * 54 5 3 *

Oats—
M a y ........... 3 6 * 3 6 * 3 6 * 36 V4
J u ly ........... 3 6 * 3 5 * 3 6 * 3 6 *

1 Wheat—
M a y ........... 9 0 * 8 9 * 9 0 * 90
J u ly ........... 8 9 * 8 8 * 8 9 * 8 8 *

i Rye—
M a y ........... 6 1 * 6 0 * 61 6 0 *
J u ly ............6 2 * 6 1 * 6 2 * 62

servtce corporation 
the public.

I subscribe to the Biblical doc
trine that “ Ye can not serve two 
masters”  and that “ Where a man's 
treasure is there will be his heart 
also."

I shall be glad to hear from all 
the people from my district as to 
their views on pending legislation 
or on any public question, as I feel 
it my duty to carry out their wish
es and not mine.

If there are any in Eastland or 
Callahan Counties who desire to be 
appointed Notaries Public, ! shall 
he glad to secure their appoint
ment.

If I can be of any servile to 
each and every one of you, please 
let me hear from you.

Sincerely yours,
CECIL A. LOTIEF,

State Representative, 107th Dist
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CHICAGO.— A call to all 
ribboner*” and their fnui*4l 
nerve Feh. 16 and 17 a» 
days o f  prayer on behalf«J».> * tl| I'lHJt’ I tin UTI.»U t .
I .cram . and prohibition *« ^  ^
in the current iasue of the
Signal, official publication 
National Womena Chr.-tis 
Iterance Union.
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Federation of Womcni- B' 
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Letters From 
Our Readers

girls. None of them had children, tlon later that night Such things 
She would rush Into the apartment did happen, and to people they 
after aa afternoon punctuated by 1 knew, too. So tar she and Tom had 
frenzied chalte- scented with fig- | been Incky te keep their marriage 
iret smoke and the dregs of a cock- ! safe. Pray God their luck would 
tall shaker. She would bury her hold!
face la the olak warmth and sweet-1 (Tw Be Conti need)

As your State Representative, I 
wish to make a brief statement in 
regard to this Special Session. We 
have been here since January 
28th. We were called to issue 
more bonds for relief purposes in 
order to feed the poor and needy 
o f our State, and to pass a law or 
laws to extend more time to those 
who are about to lose their homes 
and farms. These two subjects 
could have become the law by now 
if we had worked as we should, 
but so many members are playing 
politics for their own selfish mo
tives instead of devoting their 
whole time to do something for 
the taxpayers of Texas.

T o o  M uch P aid Lob byists
The same old crowd who repre

sent the special interests are here 
again with their whiskey and good 
foods, trying to defeat the will o f 
the masses, as usual; and I for 
one, am getting tired of such a 
crowd and I shall, if re-elected to 
this House, o ffer a bill to prohibit! 
such a practice in the future. As | 
long as we let these paid lobbyists 
go unregulated, the masses will j 
never get any relief. Every b ig 1 
corporation is represented and 
some have two kinds o f represen-; 
tation. They have members in i 
the Legislature and high-priced, I 
paid lobbyists outside o f the Leg- j 
iilature.

No Man Can Serve Two Masters
1 shall favor a law on our stat

utes to prohibit the members o f 
our Legislature from accepting re
tainer fees from or even represent
ing any special interest or public

COME
A N D

REST
Do you ever want to get away from 

the hurry-and-skurry of every-day life 
for a little while . . . for just a few week* 
. . .  or even a few davs . . .  to « o  to Home 
place where vou can relax and rest . . • 
and go hack home with renewed vigor . . . 
feeling like a new person? There is such 
a place! . . . only a few hours away from 
you . . . by train or over paved highways 
. . . where you can find relaxation . . . 
where you can "find your.-telf”  again. It’s 
the
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In this modern hotel, for as low 
as $20 a week, you can get a '• ^
comfortable, well-furnished, out
side room . . .  all meals . . .  a 
complete course of stimulating, 
refreshing baths under trained 
masseurs . . .  all the Crazy Min
eral Water you can drink „ . . 
and a welcome that makes you 
feel like you’re just "one of the 
folks.

S
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lof Type 
Machines 

Utc. Also

Tj

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
HOME OF CRAZY WATER 

Mineral Well*, Texas
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Rice has been ill for 
Ij day* but is better now. I 

| eClalr* made a business ' 
, Klt ctra Tuesday.

on the Staff road CWA 
l.was resumed Monday 

IThis work had been 
start Friday but he
rein and mud, it was 

o postpone it until

S. Ford left Monday 
Scott, Kan., which is her 

ne town. She will be away 
me time visiting and attend- 
i business there.
M Maxwell left Tuesday, 

Lg for Hurkburnett.
R. Anderson, formerly of 

b jt now located in Thur- 
in Olden Monday evening, 

and Willie Allen have both 
uite ill with measles.
Beard, who has been visit- 
daughter, Mrs. E. B. Rice, ] 

m time, left the latter part 
; week for her home in West

F M. Gillespie has been ill 
Bee time but is reported im- 

at this time.
A. Hunter and L. V. Ford 
1'astland business visitors 

•>
■ Olden girls’ basketball team 

[participate in the girls’ basket 
rnament which starts in 

km! Feb. 14.
[tie Jack Bookman, who has 

for so long, was in town 
ay last week and friends are

| h is able to be out some 
i and hope he will soon be en- 

reeovered.
in's outside boys' basketball 

I defeated Morton Valley's out- 
team Monday night in the 
and gym. Those playing on 

learn were Thompson 
Jack Stanton, Loyd 

Pete Wright and Baldridge 
ford.

Adams was ill with the flu 
al days but is back in school

The N ew fangles (M o m  ’n' P op) By Cowen

YEP, ME SAID WC .MIGHT 
THINK WE MAD A 
GOOD LAUGH ON YOU 
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ion was changed to Western Grey-| 
hound Lines, and Mr. Baldus be- , 
rame traffic manager. He held 
this position until the merger of 
the Western Greyhound Lines with 
the Southland Greyhound Lines 
and the Southwestern Transporta 

S tion Co., November 1, 1933, to 
form the present company.

Mr. Baldus' o ffice  will be locat | 
ed in Fort Worth, headquarters for, 
the Southwestern Greyhound Lines, j 
J. J. Woolridge is assistant traffic j 
manager.

The Soutnwemern Greyhound j 
Lines operate 200 buses over 6500 j 
miles o f highway in Texas, Okla
homa, Arkansas, Louisiana, Miss- 

j ouri, Illinois, Kansa.-, Colorado and 
New Mexico.

Western temrini o f  the lines are 
El Paso, Texas, and Albuquerque, 
N. M. Laredo and Corpus Christi, 
Texas, are the southernmost points 
served, both being recahed via San 
Antonio, from which other lines 
radiate to Ijike Charles via Hous- 

I ton and to Fort Worth and Dallas 
via Austin and Waco. From Fort 
Worth and Dallas lines are operat
ed to El Paso, to Houston, to 
Memphis, via Texarkana, and to 
Tulsa. Oklahoma City is served 
from Tulsa, and another line from 
Tulsa goes to St. Louis. Out of St. j 
Louis two routes to Chicago are I 
operated as well as one west to 
Albuquerque via Kansas City and 1 

i Salina, Kansas, with choice o f , 
routes from Salina to Albuquerque 
via Denver, Colo., or the Santa Fe 

1 Trail Short Cut.
Total operations of the national 

| Greyhound system cover 50,000 
miles o f highway— more than twive 
the distance around the earth— and 

! serve practically every point in the 
nation, with connections to Canada 
and Old Mexico.

Employees of the Southwestern] 
Greyhound Lines total 700. They j 

; receive an annual payroll o f $ l,-i 
] 500,000. Fifteen company-owned 
garage repair shops and 30 com
pany-owned terminals are main
tained by the company. Practical- 

I ly every town on the lines has a 
Southwestern Greyhound ticket 
agency.

Officials o f the company include , 
in addition to Mr. Baldus, Paul W. ! 
Tibbetts, president; G. P. Schmal, 
vice-president and comptroller, and J 
J. A. Knutson, operating manager.

ENJOY FREEDOM FROM “ NERVES’’
| C E R T A IN L Y

like the 
flavor  of

C A M E L S - P Y '

C A M EL'S  C O S TLIE R  TO B A C C O S
YOU CAN SMOKE THEM STEADILY. . . BECAUSE THEY 

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES... NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE !

have their fees paid for approxi- until March 31 o f each year here-’ But what good would it do the 
mately 15 months. Those who after for such payments. people, as soon as all the tongress-
would otherwise have been delin- ------------------------------ men find out about it?
quent and had to pay a penalty are j A professor suggests a new capi 
given 60 days longer in which to tal for the United States, to be a _  111 A W T  A r \ f
pay their fees, and all will have i ity midway on the Missi.-ippi. " T j  ** ”  / V I ' I  1 " r t L / i
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|ll STIN.— When the child labor 
mUnt failed of ratification in 

Isolate during the second w eek 
1 the present speeial ses.-sion.
•tor W B. Collie o f Kastland 
lone of those who opposed rati

on by that body. * He based 
opposition to the amendment 

the contention that it would 
| ar unwarranted and unneees- 

extension o f federal control 
r a matter which the states are 

Rpetent to handle and which, in 
[t, nmy he better dealt with by 

-late* because o f the wide 
feitions in the nature o f the 

em among the several state*, 
e amendment would give to 

Kress "power to limit, regulate 
prohibit the labor of persons 

*r IK years o f age." Senator 
Rli' slated it was hi* conviction 

this would too greatly in- 
ie the power o f the federal 

(rernment, and would unduly en- 
g*-r the fundamental rights and 

leg o f our people.
than P*‘ r r,’nt o {  ,l" ' recently .i- 1921* is sufficient proof mi. r Benito Mussolini o f  Italy re- 
in Texas under 1* yeai- tbat j rxas js not only concerned porting that one o f the twin* 

|».c who engage in any form of about ^  w,,lfare of it,  children,

general traffic manager

Senator Collie 
Helped to Pass 
Car License Law

AUSTIN — Senator W. B. Collie 
of Kastland joined with Senators 
Oneal, Woodward and Poage, in 
offering the senate amendment to 
House Bill No. 6, which has now- 
been enacted into law, and which 
sets March 31 as the final date for 
the payment o f motor vehicle reg
istration and license fees.

While the temporary time ex
tension measure for this year was 
being debated in the senate, Collie 
contended that he objected to its 
passage because it would benefit 
only the delinquent taxpayers, and 
was discriminatory. “ Such differ
entiation in legislation could only 
be expected to greatly increase the 
number o f delinquent taxpayers in 
succeeding years and do incal- 
cula-able harm to our tax system.” 
he declared. At that time he 
argued for the permanent later 
date so that all would receive the

m

Utility Steam
COOKER

F r e e -F r e e

£

With The

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

a- ed labor participate in some byt ^ a|go compete nt to legislate ( ataline wolf group which was 
-  o f agricultural pursuits l n- f# f thpir proteftion., | , . t iur men Collie said ■ presented to Rome, Ga., by Musso-

-e present law the 4{’e? p~  °* that the amendment would give to !ini has been stolen, and asking if 
‘ h/ ° U? h.. t . !!! °_„ the federal government more pow- jf wiU l)e possjble to replace it.

er over our children than the state The statuary f rom which the twin 
now has, and concluded by urging : was stolen stood in the public 
that the control o f Texas children H(,nurt, aImost in thc shadow of 
be kept under their parent, and th< statj0n h w
the supervision of the state gov- i 
ernment.

Southwestern Greyhound Lima, ef- benefits o f  the relief in motor 
ither Romulus or Remus, in the fective February 15, was announc- rp,r;<frnt:nnfl

e d » da» -  , ,  . I The reason for Senator Collie’s
Mr. Baldus is one o f the veter- favoring March 31 as thp p,,rma_

This Utility Steam Cooker is designed to 
destribute the heat evenly over the entire uten
sil made of pure aluminum to hold the heat, and 
fitted with a floating steam tight cover, the 
Utility Cooker affords all advantages of old 
utensils plus the convenience of light weight 
and ease of cleaning.

Food authorities say that vegetables, fruits 
and meats should lie cooked in their own juice, 
adding little or no water. By cooking in this 
Utility Steam Cooker we get the most good from 
health giving minerals and vitamins. The nat
ural flavor of the food is retained and the taste 
is improved.
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■  government, have the ex
■ ' right to determine what 

is harmful to their children
I shat labor their children shall 

ngage in, Collie stated. If 
amendment should be passed, 

i national congress, or some fed- 
bureau to whom the power 

ht be delegated, could, at its 
■tion, prohibit the labor on 

of all persons in Texas un- 
I 8, he said.

1“ he possible consequences o f 
fh an excessive grant of power 

so many and varied, and so 
flight with potential harm to the

• sta o f the people o f  this and
* states as to make the rati fi- 

tion o f this amendment an un-
-acrifice by the states o f one 

J their moat important powers to 
(otect the rights and interests of 
*.r citizens,”  Collie asserted. The 

| me court has held that a 
(,r once given is not subject to 
w by the courts, and it has 

fpreted  the power “ to regu- 
to imply full power over thc 

ling regulated. " I f  this amend- 
rtit should be passed, can any- 

say where congress would stop 
Its exercise o f  its control over 

[*r children,”  the senator remark- 
h emphasizing this point. 

“Texas has a good child labor 
Senator Collie declared, “ and 

fact that it was amended as

ans o f the bus industry. Prior to 
his first connection with the Grey- nent final date for motor vehicle 

registration is stated in these

ASK ROMULUS
REPLACEMENT

Hy United Press
ROME, Ga. The Rome, Ga., 

Rotary club has written to Pre- j

hound lines he was part owner of word3 o f Section 9 o f the amend- 
tho Purple Swan Safety Coach Co., ment as adopted: ..The fact that 
operating between Kansas City, St. annua, motor vehic|e registration 
Louis and Chicago. In 1 9 2 7  this Rnd |jcp n g e  fees a re  n o w  required 
company was sold to the Grey- t„  bp paid each year in January, 
hound Lines, and Mr Baldus be- apd ^  othp]. Uxeg statp>
came affiliated with the traffic de- roun and cj fa|] due in that 
part ment o f that company^ He con- month thug ,acin an undu, 
tinued in this position following he burden on thp taxpaverg in

A . F. Baldus Is
N am ed A s  T ra ffic  . .  . ,  . . * , uca* » uuiucii veil me u»apc*,<t‘ a »••
M n n n o o r o f R n . l  . ; the purchase o f that portion o f the , U ( mQnth and h f(jrthpr fact
M anager of Bus Line system by the ftckwick Grey- that manv ownpn< nf motor vp.

-------  | hound Lines in 1928.
Appointment o f A. F. Baldus as]

that many owners o f  motor ve-
. .u * .«_• j - • hides were not able this year toIn 1932 the name o f this d.v.s- p>y the annua, fees M >Te th„

- , -------- ----- : date o f accrual o f  penalties, create

A L L E Y  O O P By H A M L IN
an emergency and an imperative 
public necessity”  for this legisla
tion.

The question of changing the 
date for motor vehicle registration 
was submitted to this special ses
sion as an intended relief measure. 
The permanent change in regis
tration date will apply to all alike, 
and will be immediately advan
tageous to all owners of sftch ve
hicles, Collie stated. Those who 
paid their fees before Jan. 31 will

SCALP IRRITATION
Eczema itching, dandruff Kales, dry
ness, relieved end soon improved by 
■ k  the special medication ofResinol

- t U ] ’ i:lJ Real Service!

L

ro r  Repairing all makes 
|#f Typewriters, Adding 
[Machinei, Cash Regiitera, 
(etc. Alto for Sale or Rent,

New and Used 
Typewriter*.

L. C. HAIL
South Lamar Stret 

Eastland

i M  3 hL ■ *
SX'.: c „»•.

Here’s How
You can get one l ? 1 ? l
of these Cookers •
If you are not now a subscriber, you sim ply subscribe and  
pay one year’s subscription in advance, $ 5 .0 0  by carrier boy
in city.

O L D  S U B S C R IB E R S  C A N  G E T  O N E  O F  T H E S E  C O O K 

ER S F R E E  B Y  P A Y IN G  O N E  Y E A R  IN A D V A N C E , $ 5 .0 0  
D E L IV E R E D  B Y  C A R R IE R  B O Y  IN C IT Y .

Rural Subscribers can get one o f these Cookers Free by sub
scribing or renewing their subscription for one year at our 
special rate o f $ 3 .8 5 .

a

■f*

HEvs »
L

John WMley was the founder 
or METHODISM. HUNGARY 
I* the land of the Magyar*. 
The taat bird refuge established 
in the United States Is at 
BOULDER CANYON la Nevada 
•ad Arizona. NhMwRnJ

____

DO THIS TODAY!
Send in the Coupon below—or bring it to the office 
with your money—and take the Cooker home with
you.

NAME .......................... ........................ ............. ........................

STREET..................................... ............. OR ROUTE; BOX

CITY ................................................  STATE.......................
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sion study conducted by Mrs. Carl evening at the home of Mrs. C. F. 
Spmigtr, teacher. Shepherd.

The dismissal prayer was offer- The business brought plans for 
ed hy Mrs. J. F. McWilliams. A drill practice on Thursday night.

Mrs. M. made for a social meeting on Fri- 
i day, February 23rd, 7 :15 p. m., at

Projects and Activities,
B. (iriffin.

The plan adopted by the Wo- home of Miss Kowena Cook, 
men’s Missionary Council for the Miss Geraldine Terrell was in

her in Eastland county. What can 
be done about the thing is a prob
lem and will be a problem. They 
all havu to eat, and have a place

the Methodist church. He
conipanied by Mrs. Singleton 
one of their spns.

Several grocery men of 
attended the grocers’ ion*

CALENDAR TONIGHT
Just-a-Mere club, 7:30 p.

Mrs. Walter Green, hostess. 
THURSDAY

Mrs Hubert Jones addresses

resi-noon at 2:30 o ’clock at her 
m., demo,

Those present: Mmes. W. E. Kel- 
lett, M. C. Miller, Gerald Crossley, 
Ira L. Hanna, P. H. Davis, J. R

Junior High students in interest o f ,  Boggus, Wylie Harbin. J. E Bills, 
Eastland County history essay R. B. Reagan, H E. Lawrence, E.

pleasant social hour followed, and preliminary to taking the drill mission education of children, was troduced as a new member o f th e , t0 deep and have clothes to w i ’ , jn ’ Abilene, Wednesday, 2
refreshments were served by the team to Baird on February 21, presented in dialogue form by Bet- association. Miss Cook led the \vith half o f them not baying m j o ra(jy Pipkin and J. 0
hostess, the tea plate composed of >,hen the Distriit Convention will ty Jo Newman and Virginia Gar- program, o f which the topic, “ I " - . means o f getting either, direct re
open face sandwiches, olives, con- be held in that cl v i rett, froni the Boys and Girls tepeat in the Great Cause of Tern- |jej  mugt take care of the situation
pealed salad on lettuce, spiced lem- The session was conducted by World Club. Iterance,”  bad subject, “ Alcohol* w(. aJ.e wonderinp for how long,
on tea and cake. Personnel: Mmes. Mrs. R. L. Slaughter, M E. C. pro- Thia was followed if'ith a playlet the Detelver," presented by  ̂ Mis-, -  —
Paul McFarland, A. L. Bargsley, t< m. j by the Boys and Girls World Club, ] Della Webb, and "School Women which all reminds us that we
John Norton. P. L. Parker. L. j .  Th< hum of Mrs. Shepherd was original with Mrs. J. U. Johnson, o f Mexico," by Mis* Cook. 1 hear whispering* of a possible
1-anibert, Olin Norton, Earl Dick, prettily decorated n red valen- their director, and entitled, "Or- Closing prayer _ was given by I <.hance t0 Ket „  batik. Only whis-

mind you, but they can

contest. High school, 9:45 a. m. j D. Hurley, J. R. Crossley, Guy
Bluebonnet club, 2:30 p. m , i Sherrill, O. M. Hunt, Loretta Her 

Mrs. E. R. O’ Rourke hostess, at ring, B. K Roberson, John Young, 
residence Mrs. Roy L. Allen. |N K Pratle.v; Mrs Jack Meredith,

Kill Kare Kard Kluh, 2:30 p. m. 1 a guest, and Mrs. 1> L. Childr. 
Mrs. J. P Blankenship, hostess. | who dismissed the meeting with 

Thursday Afternoon club. 3:00 prayer. 
i> m . Magazine Community1

J. F. McWilliams, Flunk Lovett, tines, in graceful fashion,-and the gnnizing the Buys and Girls World Mrs. Bleuteale. The hostess serv-
Miss Saliie Morris, and hostess \alentine Party, was Carried out Club." ed refreshments o f  sandwiches,
Mrs. W. I. Allison. in -cores, kept on valentines, when Characters were taken by A n -' small cakes and hot chocolate to

Circle 2 w as hostessed by Mrs. points worn totalled that had been nolle Bender, Virginia Ferguson, Misses Madge Meredith, Irene Wil- 
A O. Cook, th< chairman. Prayer given in the various games of im- Ihitsy Ruth Eubanks, Sue Bender, liams, Della Webb, Rowena t ook 
was offer, d bv Mi . J D. Fulcher, personations o f funiou; men and Dorothy McGlamury, Alva Roper,| Geraldine Terrell, and guest
who brought tin- Bible lis-nn from women: a written contest, built on Fredda Michael and Gloria Freder- the association, Miss 11a Peeples.
G enesis, chapr rs 13 to 28. the word “ Heart,” and a Valentine gill, with every member o f the club ----- •——-— i------■—

Tin- lio-i. - served a daintv n v. rst in ..iicinal composition con taking part in the closing song. B o f l R g e  T r i u m p h

of

clubhouse.
Choir practice, 7:15 p. m.. Bap

tist church.
Choir practice, 7 :30 p. m., 

Methodist church.

i Thursday Afternoon 
I Club Program

Those members attending

cake, plum test. W. M. S. members present,
I Mr II chert R. .<1 was awarded lol«  Mitahell, George Brog-
a pair of heart haia-d hand-made ‘ I1”1-. * • •" J ou^ ’ } ‘ ‘
pot holders for tho highest record,

was

freshmen! of chocolut 
jello and hot cocoa.

I There was a small attendance.
: Circle 3, met with Mrs. H. C

Thursday Afternoon dub* tumor- Swindell, with session opened by ŝ nci Mi’s. Mike Andreus was con- 
row, are asked to brinjr their mtg* j their chairman, Mrs. Clyde L. Gar- for h«*r few points with a
azines, which are to be jriven the *n ĥ< devotional from the 21 heart shaped tea apron.
County Home, the hospitals, and chapter of Luke. The refreshments carried out
the jail. Prayer was offered by Mrs. J. the valentine idea, in the open fac-

There is jjreat demand for these ^ ''er ônj  an<̂  announcement of etj sandwiches made of red bread

A. ('ook, M. B. Griffin, Turner M.

In “ M an ’s Castle *,

prrmgs ------- .
finally develop into a shout, all oi 
which we hope will come to pass

were among those who *i 
from Kastlapd. »

Blue Star Ends

On the other hand local automo ; 
bile dealers are having trouble1 
getting the new model automo-1 
biles. Yet there arc many on the! 
waiting list wanting one of tho| 
new cars, when they arrive 
there you ure.

To relieve eczema 
worm, utter, rash orfi 
with soothing Blue SL 
Tested medicine* melt 
soak in killing germs. I 
Skin heals. No burnini 
teriug. Safe and ra il

.So i

I
J

This paper is authorized
nounce the following cani

At a meeting held at the Lyric f or 0^fjee> subject to Uv
cratic l*rimary Election ig

There is great demand for these »■ Overton, and announcement o f ed sandwiches made of red bread. *  *>. S. Kubanka, A. J. umphs. The picture, Man s Cas- um)er for tlu. Kair (; ro
magazines, and they are greatly Ittu' " '" r id  Da> of Prayer t, he ob- the ice box cakes, and strewberry Treadwell, T. M. Johnson, W. t .  tie,”  already hailed as the Sev- „ul>siduarjes project, w
appreciated by those to whom they ?<‘rv,'d ">* I’ r" l»> ' February 16, je ||o in lettuce with whipped cream “ ..ward McDonald, V\. ,.nth Heaven o f talking pictures, ersUnd wil involve an
are sent. ” :00P in Methodist church topplrur and co ffee. . Marlow, V.rge Foster, W. B. U on view at the Lyric. Theatre than | 80 ,

Civic League 
Essay Contest

The essay contest now in pro
gress in Junior High school, is re
ceiving fresh impetus with each 
talk on Eastland county history, 
presented the students, who, by
A ,  rules o f the contest, will use | eagerly to “ magazine day”  and H  . H  H I  
information from these talks for that these gifts are most welcome t*u’ lr teacher, Mrs. 
their essay data.

screen tri-

It was said that the old people' was made, 
at the County Home look forward The l ircle had no lesson on ac

count o f  the illness and absence of 
C. Walker,

ones to them who has an Attack o f influenza.
The talk along this line to he 

given Thursday morning at 9 :45 
o ’clock, will be presented in East- 
land Hi auditorium by Mrs. Hu
bert Jones.

Boys and Girls 
World Club

The Boys and Girls World Club 
and the Children's Circle arc en
joying a series o f  lessons and play* 
based on the intersocial relation
ship plan that is proving interest
ing to the children and adults.

The session Monday afternoon, 
held in the classroom o f the Meth

Many families have magazines The Circle will meet in two 
that are put aside, having been weeks with Mrs. Overton. The 
once read, and these are the gifts hostess served refreshments o f 
the clubwomen are asking for. I cocouhut pit and cocoa with mar.-h- 

Mrs. J. E. Hickman will rc- mallow topping to Mmes. J. B. 
reive the magazines at the club- Overton. Joe Neal, W. J. Herring- 
rooms tomorrow when the club ton, Clyde L Garrett, and Miss 
session will be opened at 3:00 p. Lois Mr Anally, 
m . and the program on the "B ible”  Circle 4 resolved itself into an 
will be presented. , informal social hour at the home

. . . .  . f th' he iess. Mrs < :ir 1 Springer,

topping
The plate had an underlay of 

red. and a dainty paper lace doily, 
with plate favors o f lovely valen
tines on standards.

Those present:
Lilea. R. L. Slaughter, R 
rison, Jim Watzon 
Mike Andreus, Mack Hennessoe, C. 
F. Shepherd, and daughter, Miss 
Susie Shepherd.

Oue o f the squalor and tawdry-
Collie, J. W. Greathouse, Argye nes* o f a shantytown director _ .......... __
Fehl, J. C. Creamer, Ed F. Will- Frank Borzage has woven a love ■rheatre tbjs morning it was (li
man, J. J. Mickle, W. W. Kelly, W. story that ls certainly the greatest (0 t.aU another meeting at j , ,34 .
A. Keith, E. H. Jones, Susie Hearn, achievement in a career that eat-1 , hj courth„Use Thursday morning -------

at 10 o’clock to discuss the plans por Congress, 17th District-
round 1 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

hieh — —'
ostcr W K 1:............•-------* ,h I vrie Theatre was understand will involve an ex- For Representative in Suisosttr. . n. js (>n view at the Lyric I ncatri non

Harris, D. J. Jobe, Frank Castle- Thursday. ’ penditure of more than $80,000
berry. Roach, Charles Fields, B. E. “ Man’s Castle" is the story of a 1 An item worth consideration and 
.McGlamery, Ed Skidmore, Mil- nian who couldn’t hear trwi.i whis-|a full attendance.

] ton Newman, J. D. Freeman, Johnit)*, without w aning to hop

Frank Crowell, F. L. Dragoo, C. braces many, many 
W. Price, D. S. Eubanks,

latu

P. Les- 
WayneMmes. Artie * urk,K' E’. Hic,kman’ ^

I liar- ,e* ^^nford and
Herbert Reed, Jo" ‘ ‘s’ ,, „  „  .truest.*: Mmes. Ernest Halktas

and R. G. Porter, and new mem
bers presented, Mmes. Dwyer, M. 
C. Daugherty and Fredergill.

Eastland Personals
to hop a

freight -an d  o f a girl who loved 
him so strongly she tob! 1 iri he 
wu.- free to go. Spencer Tracy as
the boy aria Lore ta Young gs thi .been cast in roles Mrs. George Cross of this city,

J. A. Lash of Cisco, the father
For Diitrict Attorney: 

* * * * * * * *

Political
Announceme

107th District: 
* * * * * * *

Reports from 
, effect that 

action and 
of the gov 

ited will thru 
i „ ut of ernpb 
*n goes so fa 

r  that have 
tin week’s 
get their re

For County Treasurer:
7 ? ? ? ? r ? T

girl have neve

Club Event
The next club event will be the 

game tourney on Thursday night, 
Washington Birthday party, Feb.

o f  ice
Women'* Missionary Society 
Baptist Church

The circles o f  the Women’s Mis
sionary Society o f the Baptist

odist church, was opened with the church registered a slim attenrf- 
ntudv o f the Bible verse, "Love i ance at their semi-monthly meet

ing held in the homes on Monday conducted by Mrs. L. G. Rogers,
afternoon.

The greatest attendance was not
ed In Circle 1, which met at the 
home o f Mrs. W l. Allison, with 
Mr*. P. !„  Parker, chairman, pre
siding, and presenting the devo-.

chairman.
Prayer was offered by Mrs. L. 

V Simmonds, prefacing the Cir
c le '' study, "  The Jcsu Way,”  con
ducted hy Mr- E. R. Weatherford. 

The examination in their study.

One Another." based on John 15, 
verse 12. followed by the song,
"H ow  Strong and Sweet My Fath
er ’s Care." nicely >ung by these 
fresh young voices.

The director. Mr*. J. U. John
son, and her assistants. Mmes EH 
Graham, Earl Bender and Fred 
Michael, were engaged in song, 
story, games and other activities, 
in the training and entertaining of 
the two groups.

A lovely story of St- Valentine,
a bishop o f Italy, was told by Mrs . . .. ___ ,______ _ ____...
Johnson, followed by a description sonal service work, which showed ket, prettily decorat

W om en '*  M; **»onary Society 
Methodist Church

The Women's Missionary Socie
ty o f the Methodist church enjoyed 2->, h p. m., in Community club 
a fine program at their Monday 
afternoon meeting in the church

I her were only i few members classrooms, with session conducted tract and dominoes 
present as much sickness is extant 
in this group.

Circle 5 met with Mrs. A1 Green 
at the Texland Hotel, with session

potently su td to their it divtd-jl* very ill at her home.
1 J - Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Myers tndin-.! (alt nts. 

ntita if and King spentTbej pei t'o- wd-i
co..t.ibute t ' f  finest . . . ..i Tuesday in ban A n g e lo .

Wednesday, B. E. McGlamery, 
county school superintendent, visit-

For Diitrict Clerlt:
* * * * * * * *

who served refreshments 
cream and take- house, sponsored by the Music 

Study club. Bridge, "4 2 ” , con- 
will be the

tional from the 90th Psalm, in a howed that all passed the test, 
theme talk, "Promises o f The Bt An absent member. Mrs. Carl Tru- 
hle,’ ’ followed with prayer offered ly, was visited by Mmes. Rogers 
hy Miss Saliie Morris. and Simmonds, following the ses-

Minutes were presented by their Mon. and presented the Circle’s 
secretary, Mrs. Jess Seibert. gifts, wrapped in dainty pink and

Miss Morris reported the per- blue packages and heaped in a bas

il y their president, Mrs. Wayne games with favors awarded in each 
Jon-.-, opening with a -ong ser- classification. The Music club is 
vice, bringing, "Oh For a Thou- always generous in giving of her 
sand Tongues to Tell," and "What musical talent for the benefit o f 
a Friends We Have lit .lesuS,”  with Eastland and its entertainments, 
Mrs. Howard McDonald as >ong, and hopes their friends will re
leader, and Mr- J E. Hickman,: spond generously by their attenil- 
| ianist. The devotional hy Mi-,  ance on Washington’s Birthday. 
Frank Crowell, had for theme, » • • *
"How Did Je.-lt Keep 11 Body Y oung  W o m e n ’* Association
Well and Stroll- 7”  fca i d on ex- Baptist Church
cerpts from chapter 1 and 7 o f  The Young Women’s Association

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
rryuls o f their respective ca

reers. As for Borzage "a di •■•ion,'
It sufi ccs to M l that he smpa -• - 1 , , u i n1 .. „ „  t t . ,ii. e ed several independent school dls-ni -ioi nancy, .nc.ity and beau’ y . , .......
his ,1.lection of . eventh H- tiven," ,r *ots tn and around Rising Star

Girl,’ ai d "Farewell «nd Pioneer, attenmg to the col-
All!

For County Judge: 
W D. R OWEN

For County Attorney:

Hi” Mippor*i wr rest i 
iio*v:i to the* i. t.'e-i lot pl.-.ycr. It 
inclu !* s Mori .? i** Ky Wal
ter '« nnolly, GL'nla Farit!! Ar- 
tl»ur llohl hu*1 ftieLtc >*wire 
Svt»r* pk adup **«J the story ic 

form fr* m ».hv ren-c Haz- 
ai t iipina’ tt»ry am , turned in 
an X: itteni

| lection o f hî rh school tuition for 
uiu-rh th,‘ ‘-ounty.

For Sheriff* Eastland County 
VIRGE FOSTER

Rev. F. K. Singleton, former 
pastor o f the Methodist church, 
Eastland .and now pastor at the 

j 0 Methodist church, Weatherford, 
was in Eastland Tuesday. Rev. 
Singleton attended th«* district 
women’s missionary rally held at

For County Clerk:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

: 11 it.

For Tax 
lector,

*» ?

nd TatA u e iio ^  mr 
Fastland County:

■» i  *» •» 1

That Rem inds M e
D O C TO R ’S ANSWERS
To  Questions

For Comnii»»ioner, Prccimt N* 
* * * * * * * *

Murk.
The program proper was led by

Mrs. Turner M. ( ollic, and

o f the Baptist church, held their 
tegular meeting Monday night at 

the the home o f their director, Mrs. H.
subject, "Promoting World Friend- K. Breazeale, with session opened
ship Among the Children,”  was, hy their vice-president. Miss Della numbered that Eastland

o f Italy, and the habilz o f  its 
children. The program closed with 
the club prayer in anison.

The activities brought the mak
ing of valentines, gifts for friends 
across the sea, and the playing o f 
an Italian game, "Chicken Mar
ket.”

The little onus are gradually 
learning how the children o f  other 
Countries liw- and arc taught, and 
are realizing the "hands ai"rt**s the 
sea" idea o f rntersocial relation
ship friendship, through the 
teaching of the church.

Those present: Mary Halkias, 
Bida Freeman. Nancy Lou McDon
ald, Betty Jones. Gloria Freder- 
gfll, Nancy Lee McDonald, Emma- 
lee Baker, Patsy Ruth Eubanks, 
Elizabeth Ann Sike*. Alva Roper, 
Virginia Garrett. Billie Sue Bend
er, Virginia Ferguson, Annelle 
Bender, Fredda Michael. Betty Jo 
Newman, Katherine Grisham. Dor
othy McGlamery, Dorothy Perkins, 
Thomas Marlow, Travis Harrell, 
Harry Marlin Brock. Billy Mickle, 
Wayne Bagley and David Stan
ford.

many visits made and flowers sent I The Circle will meet in 
the sick. I weeks at the home o f Mrs. L. G.

After discussion as to the next Rogers. The hostess served a 
course o f  study, the Circle voted five o'clock tea plate o f  chicken 
to take up the Book o f Romans for salad sandwimes, potnti. flakes, 
the next two months work. ! pickles and hot chocolate.

The member* took an examina-

( Continued lrora oagr l )
be completed. Just how many men 

j will lie needed for the work is not 
definately known. It must he re

county
has more than 3000 registered for 

was conducetd' ^  RS and direct relief. Those in

tion on their just completed study, 
"Ambassadors For Christ,”  with 
quiz conducted by Mrs. Paul Mc
Farland, the class teacher.

A rising vote o f  thanks was ten
dered Mrs. McFarland, for  her 
faithful and interesting mode of 
teaching the course.

The Circle will meet in two 
weeks with Mrs. John Norton The 
meeting next Monday will be all

Those present: M.i.ts. T. L. 
Amis. B D. Chetham, L. V. Sim
monds. L. G. Rogers, V. E. Ves
sel Is, T. L. Adair, B. F. Pryor, E. 
R Weatherford, and Mrs. AI 
Green.

given an interesting preface by this webb.
leader, who pros nted Mrs. McDon- i l be devotional vumuhvcw,

two aid in the first topi , "Sharing the) by Miss Irene Williams. During! >be know state that bpsiness can 
First Principle In World Friend-, the business session, plans were not absorb even half o f this num
ship.”

Mr.-. ( W. Pri. ■ pre-ented an | L 
interesting thought “ In Order to 
Have Peace We Must Create Con-)

By r  C. cripp*. M. D.
0- /  re1 attacks nf iruti- 

geiturn and lltr go-i p n « j  
up around ni\ heart, I 
batch gas frrqurnUy and 
J have a burning sensa
tion in my chest What 
can l  do to kelp this 
condition f  -"Anxious ”

An*.—Usually such cases are benefited b> 
strict dirt of vegetable* or milk A rued tonic tike Dr. Pierce * Uoften Medical I >hMevery

I .,r C ommiaaioner, P m  m. t N*
* * * * * * * *

t o r  C on im naion er, P rat o u t  Na "  ru b n|
* * * * * * * *  ”

For Commissioner, Precinct Na 
* * * * * * * *

is used by many people and bar ms sreatesi For Constable, Prueiact No.-
confidence. To he had at any drag store. ,

dition* For Pvace.’ ’ f
“ Missions Are Vitalized Through •

Pythian Sitter* Social 
A nd Business Session

Th< Pythian Sister* Temple held 
a brief business session, at the K. 
P. Hall on Monday niuht, and up- T O D A Y  ONLY

Circles in the church, with mis- 1  on adjournment, enjoyed a social

NEW  LOW  FARES
Every Day . . . Everywhere

Church o f Christ 
Bible Class

“ Th« Jerusalem Church,”  form
ed the balds o f  the lesson for the 
Ladies Bible class if the Church o f 
Christ, meeting in the church par
lors

Mrs Idiretta Herring brought s 
fine study, prefaced by the ensom 
Me singing o f "Take Time fo  Be 
H oly,"'led by Mrs. J R. Boggus, 
fallowed with prayer hy the class, 
lad by Mrs, Guy .Sherrill.

Phe-ciaas will rooel with Mrs. D- 
L. ( hildrees next Monday after-

a i /o w  a  i

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S

Ride the

m

A MILE_
MY home place on Eastland Cisco : 
highway See Mrs. Jno. S. Hart, 
£05 College St.. Eastland.

sni&
COMFORT
SAFETY
ECONOMY

W AFTED to Rent or Sefl 160
acre farm. 3 miles north o f East- 
land; attractive terms on price. 
H. C. Dakon. 415 Houston bldg., 
San Antonio.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
an glad* •< a. ........a. g#*Mirt.a

Washing— Graaslag— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Ray Syaed
Car. Hsls sad *~t  i — ss

* =

Quick Automobile Loan* 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO.
Ph. 700 200 E. Commerce St.
D. E. Carter, Mgr. East lead

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

ONE-WAY FARES
2c PER MILE in Cm  d iet 

•nd Chair Cars.
3c PER MILE .a all cIi n n  

of equipment.

Anywhere
on the

Texas and Pacific Line
and throughout the West
Examples o f  O ne-W ay Coach 

Fares front
EASTLAND TO 

ABILENE - - - - 
DALLAS - - - - 
FORT WORTH - - 
EL PASO - - - - 
LITTLE ROCK - - 
LOS ANGELES - -

With Edward Arnold, Jobs Miljsn, 
Nosh Beery. Screcnpley by Williem 
Hurlbut. Original by Ms> Kimmich,

----he.........-  ■ •__! - » .
Thursday and Friday

Round Trip Fares M E M P H IS ................12.10

Bki'- - /Tr

/
V 1
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chance to 
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yxt’ ’ ’

Any husin 
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must keep 

r l -a iiu l .  o f  
and iov 

it balance tl 
o • e acrifli 
fine thing r 

Im.' else in 
,er* are r

nt dell to 1m 
■nr erned. f  
r iiiuth*!-

ice taxes
Rir oint to 

- ti it would 
x the fellow 

hi tne basis o 
eg a fair or 
it-r week ta l

•he fellow 
Du entire th 
A the has b< 
laggering a 
ibn it tim<- th 
riv• us some 
i their part 
ken let busir 
knrk out the 
kg their bus

Say, just ride in a ’34

1 -4 /5c PER M ILE Mck 
way, 10-day limit, good 
■ a COACHES or CHAIR 
CARS oaly.

2c PER MILE aack way. 
1 0 -d a y  l im it , ia  a ll 
claaaa* o f rqutpmcat.

2 >/,c PER MILE aacb way, 
wa-mooth limit, ia all 
c la a ti o f oqoipmoot.

N O  SU R C H A R G E  
IN  SLEEPERS

NEW ORLEANS
PHOENIX
ST. LOUIS
SHREVEPORT
SWEETWATER
TEXARKANA - ■
10% Reduction for Round Trip

screen s most 
glorious love 

story since "7th 
Heaven” -  YOU 
may think it even 
grea ter!

Also new low fares every day to 
the North, East and Southeast

Electric CONSULT TICKET AGENT 
TEXAS AND PACIFIC R ML WAT

YOU'LL change yuui mind about holding on lo the old tar the very firat 
time you gel behind ihc wheel of a Nineteen Thirty-Four. Arc these 
new jobs smooth and smart and comfortable? And tan they “ travel” ?

Even if you aren’t going lo buy at present, you should read the auto
mobile advertisements appearing in this newspaper. It’s an excellent 
way to keep up to date on what the spring salons arc showing. There 
arc important developments in styling and engineering__features pic
tured and described— which contribute to new riding and driving ease, 
new safety, beauty, and e-c-o-n-o-m-y.

ECONOM Y is an important point in these messages from leading
autom obile m anufacturers............Exceptional values, long life, unusual
freedom  from  repairs, low fuel and oil consum ption! ECONOMY is the 
reason they advertise in this newspaper, for here they can reach you 
and many other logical and intelligent car buyers at a minimum cost 
person.

Read the advertisements in this newspaper as an ECONOMY M EA
SURE. They save time energy, money . . . and even now are pointing 
out that owning a luxurious, up-to the-minutc motor car is often more 
econom ical than maintaining an old one.
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